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RЛGULATIONS
(2021-2022 acadenic уеаr)

1. The Intefnational rnusic Olympiad has been held since 2016. ]nitially it
comp,ised the subject "Musical pedagogy and реrfоrmапсе (piano, woodwind
instTuments) " ц,hiсh led to establishing regLllal inteinational contactý with young
musicians arrd their teachers fгоm the near and far-abroad countries. These lactols
have brought about the possibility of expanding the пчmЬеr of sub,jects included in
the O,ympiad.

The aim оf the lnternational music Olympiad is to inclease the level оГ
реr,l'огmiпg skills оf both Russian and loreign pupils and students, to form and
devel,]p theil, plofessionalisпr, to provide collaboration of different national afiistic
schools.

The objectives ofthe International music Olympiad are:
-to attract attention to the content and organizational peculiarities of the

pedagogical ргосеss, ensuring the succession of generations;
- to discover and suppolt talented pelГormers and teachels contfibuting to the

devel,]pment of modern musical cшlture;
- to exchange attiStic experience in the Гrеld ofmusical pedagogy, елсоurаgiпg

the growth ofprofessional skills;
- to stIengthеn intemational creative relationships in thо ficld оf musiс

cducation1
- to attract fbreigners, including fellow-countrymen living аЬrоаd, to study in

Russia, in the system olRussiarr musical education;
- to c[eate additional stirnuli for developing the educational process fоr the

ргоfilеs "musiсаl pedagogy", "art оf instrumental реrfоrmапсе: piano, сопсеп
woodwind instruments (flute, оЬое, сlаriпеt, bassoon, saxophone), сопсеrt folk
instruments (bayan, accordion, guitar)",

2, The Intelnational music Olympiad is held Ьу the Federal State-Funded
Highel Educational Institution, the Nizlrny Novgorod State М. I. Glinka
Consematoty. The Nizhny Novgorod state Glinka Conservatory hosts it at 40,
Piskr.rnov Street, Nizhny Novgorod.



З, 'l'he lllternatiotlal rnusic Olyпrpiad is held irr three groulrs:
. А-gIоцр - citizens of Russia and other countries, aged 11 to 16, who

study in senior classes ofChildren's atl schoo1s and music schools, and
also I and II уеаr students оf secondaty professional educational
institutions (musical colleges), foreign educational organizations of an
appropriate level;

о В- gIоuр - citizens ofRussia and otheг countlies, aged 17 to 21, lII and
lV уеаr students оf secondary professional educational institutions,
students оГ sепiоr classes оf specialized schools апd lусеums, I and II
second year students fоr а Bachelor's (or Specialist) degTee, foreign
educational oгganizations оГ an appropliate level;

. С-gгоuр - citizens olRussia and оthеr coutrtlies, aged 22 to З5, IIl and
IV уеаr studer-rts for а Bachelor's or Spccialist dcgrcc, оr those with а
Васhеlоr's (оr Specialist) degree.

4, 'I'he Intelnationa] music Olympiad is lreld оп thc subiccts "1,1,]l,tsical

pcdagogy", "агt ol instrumcnlal реllЬrmапсе: pia1,1o, concet1 woodwind instruments
(1'1utc, оЬое, сlагiпеt, bassooll, sахорhопе), conceft folk il-lstrumenls (Ьауал.
;rccot,dion, guitaг)" iп two stagcs,

The fiIst - selective stage is held at the premises of Russian and
foreign higher educational establishments, musical colleges, clrildren's art
schools, specialized schools and lyceums from l December 2021 to 1 Мау
2022, Тhе information about holding the selective phase is provided to thе
оrgапizеr (thc Nizhlly Novgolod state М. I. Glinka (ilrrscrvatoгy) in tlre fогrп
ol'a ргоtосоl tl,оtп а scicctiorl Ьоагd.
Тhе sclective stage for pafticipants, who rесеiче additional proГessional

education, от study upon the pleparatoIy ртоgrаm fоr entering higher educational
establishments fог the profiles "rTusical pcdagogy", "агt оf instrumental

регfЬrtпапсс: piano, concelt woodrvind inst[L]ments (tlute, оЬое, clal,inet, bassool1,
saxophonc), cotlcert Гolli instl,uments (Ьауап, accoTdiorl, guitar)" isheldintheform
оf selective auditions, which аrе held at the premises of institutions they study at,

WinneTs and awardees ofthe first stage are allowed to take part in the second
(final) stage, which is held at the premises оf the Nizhny Novgorod state М. I. Glillka
СопSсIYаtоIу.

Winners and awaldees of the lпtегпаtiопаl rrrrrsic olynrpiad of the previous
уеат, who continue to rесеiче education in secondary professional and higlrer
educational establishments аге allowed to take par1 in the Olympiad without а
selective atrdition.

Тhе clue date 1bl suЫlrission olapplications lЪг parlicipation in thc fitlal stage
ol'Lhe OlyrTpiad is I l Мау 2022. Applications агс to Ье sent both in electronic and
plinted Гolrrr to tlle e-mai] addless ,]linka.o1imDiada@yandex.гu.

The second final stage is held in the I'оrm of on-site audition at the
plemises of the Nizhny Novgoгod sl,irte М, [, Glinka Consel.vator.y, at 40, Piskultov
StIce1, Nizhlly Novgolod, 603005.

'Гlrе clates ofholding the final stage: 1-4 Jrrne 2022.



5. The second - final stage ofthe Olympiad in each nomination * is held in
two rounds.

I round
musical pedagogy" nomination:
Реrfоrmапсе ofthe concert pTogram оfthгее works from dilferent epochs ancl

styles Ьу hеаrt
-А polyphonic composition
-А lаrgеr form
-А piece at the pafiicipant's choice
"piano" nomination:
-А polyphonic composition
-А lаrgеr Гогm
-А virtuoso piece (etude)
"concefi woodwind instruments (flute, оЬое, clarinet, bassoon, saxophone)"

nomination:
Performance of two pieces of diffсгепt сhаrасtеI Ьу heart (no longer than 15

minutes in total).
"concefi folk instruments (Ьауап, accordion, guitar)" nomination:
Perfotmance ofthe concert рIоgrаm оlthrее works Гrоm difierent epochs апd

styles Ьу heart:
-А polyphonic composition
-А larger foпr-r
-А piece at the pafiicipant's choice

II round
musical pedagogy" nomination:
- tests in History and Theory ofperforming at and pedagogy;
- perfomer's analysis ofthe presented concert program in the огаl fоrm.

"piano" nomination:
- tests in History arrd Theory of performing art and pedagogy;
- petformer's analysis ofthe presented сопсеfi program in the oral form;
- sight-reading.

"woodwind instruments (flute, оЬое, clarinet, bassoon, saxophone)''
nomination:

- реrfоrmеr's analysis ofthe presented concefi program in the оrаl form;
- реrfоtтпапсе ofscales;
- siфt-reading,

"concefi folk instruments (bayan, accordion, guitar)" nomination:
- sight-reading;
- performer's analysis ofthe presented concert рrоgrаm in the oral form.

б. The languages ofthe Olympiad are: Russian, English, Chinese.

7. МеmЬеrs of the organizing Committee:



Yrtri YеГlmочitсh Gulevitch, Rectol, PIofeSSoI, Intemational Competitions
Lauleate - Chairman ofthe organizing Cornmittee;

Tatyana Borisovna Sidneva, Coordinator of the Olympiad, Vice-RectoT for
scientific work, Head of the Philosophy and Aesthetics Dераrtmепt, Doctol of
Cultulology, Рrоfеssоr;

Rimma Aftaslressovna UIyanova, Vice-Rector Гоr Academic wогk, Head ofthe
Рiапо Department, Candidate оf Afi Histoly, Рrоfеssоr;

Mikhail Yuгiечitсh odinoltov, Yice-Rectol fоr Education and Development,
Senior Lесturеr оfthе Special Piarro Depaгtment;

Mikhail Yefimovitch Kruglyak, Vice-Rectoг lor Administration and
Maintenance;

Yапа Yuгiечпа Sorokina, Head оf tlre Depaltment ol Мusiсаl Pedagogy and
Регfоппапсе, Дssосiаtе Plofessolj

Alexander Aloksandrovich Samarin, Tlead ol the Deparlment of Woodwind
inStгuments, ASSociate РrоГеssог;

Victor Ivanovitch Golubnichiy, Honoured AItiSt оГ the Russian Fedelation,
Plofessor, Head ofthe Depafiment ofFolk instruments;

Aleksey Andreyevitch FIоlоч, Head оГthе Intemational Depailment, Candidate
of Pedagogical sciences, Associate РrоtЬssоr оf the Department of foreign
languages;

Larisa Anatolievna Naumova, Assistant Rесtог for working with regions,
Associate Professor of the Deparlrnent olFolk instrurr-rents;

Evgeniy Semyonovitch Blakhman, Ргоfеssоr, Head оГ the Special Piano
Dcpaftment, International Competitions Laureate;

Qu Wa, Senior LectureT of the Depatment оf Musical Pedagogy and
Реlfоппапсе, Candidate of AIt History;

Alexander Alekseyevitch Zhegalov, I-Iead of the Information technologies
Depafiment, Senior Lectulel оf the Depafiment of Musical Information
Technologies,
8.The роwегs оf the organizing Committee:

- attlacts to the olganization and holding оf the intemational rnusic olyrnpiad
Rцssian and tbreign organizations engaged in educational activities, Iesearch
olganizations, methodical cerrters (offices), non-governmental olganizations,
compatries fbT consrrlting suppor1 of foreign tTaining, the mass rrredia;
- develops, approves and publishes оп its official iпГогmаtiопаl and tele-
communicational site conditions and requilements of the rr-rusic Olympiad
hoSting.
- fоrшs the methodical commission olthe Olympiad, its jury, the арреа1 claim
coпrmission (simultaneous mеrтЬегshiр in the jury, the rr-rethodical and appeal
claim commissions is not allowed), authorizes thеiг stгцсttrrеs and powers;
-providos stolage of Olympiad tasks;
- provides collecting and storage оl permissions of the full aged persons who
declared the parlicipation in thc olympiad, palentý (legal representatives) оГthе
underaged реrsопs who declaTed the patlicipation in the Olyrnpia<l Гоr col1ecting,



stolage, цsе, distribution (ttапsГеr) and рuЫiсаtiоп of personal data of the
underaged children, as well as their Olympiad works including in the "Internet'';
- before the beginning ofthe ceftain stage ofthe Olympiad, thе organizer оfthе
olynrpiad instt,ucts the pafiicipants of the olympiad - informs аЬоцt the
conditions and requiTements ofthe Olympiad, the duration оГthе Olyrnpiad, the
ptoccdure оfап appeal claim оп disagleement with the points, as well as the time
and place оГthе Olyn-rpiad results conyelsance.
- authorizes гesults ofthe Olympiad and inforrтrs the pafiicipants ofthe Olyn.piad
about them;
- issues diplomas to winners and awardees ofthe Olympiad;
9. The ролчеrs of the jury:

. holds auditions, chccks and eyaluates rеsц]ts of the Olympiad tasks,
реll'оппеd Ьу thc Olympiad participants;

. according to the total пumЬеr of points given Ьу eacl-r rnernber of the jury,
nominates winners and awardees оfthе Olympiad;

. has the Iight to awaгd not аII diplomas and to determine the number of
diplomas of I, II, lIl degree and to take а decision оп the possibility olawarding
diplomas to the \л it,]легs in diГГеrепt nomiItations too;

. реrfоrms оthег functions in ассоrdапсе with the Olympiad regulations,

10. The methodical commission of the Intemational Music Olympiad:
таmата yakovlevna zheleznova - chainTan оf the methodical commission,

Pt,ot-essoT of the Department оf Musical Pedagogy and Реrfогmапсе, Candidate of
Pedagogical sciences;

Tatyana Yevgenievna Shchikunova, Associate PIofessor oГthe Depafiment of
Musical Pedagogy and Pelfofmance, Candidate of Аft History, Intemational
Competitions Lаurеаtе;

oleg Valerievitch Shcheфinin - Head оf the DePaftment of Furthеr
Education;

Larisa Anatolievna Naumova, Assistant Rector fог working with regions,
Associate Prolesso[ ofthe Depafiment of Folk instruments;

Sergey Aleksandгovitch Ozelov - Candidate ofArt History, Associate Ргоfеssоr
оf the Depaltment оf Folk instruments;

venedikt vladimirovitch Peunov - Associate Professor of the Department of
Folk instruments, International Competitions Laureate.

1 1. Tlre powels оГthе methodical commission:
* devclops rTraterials Гоr Olympiad tasks fоr different Olympiad stages;
* develops criteria and methods оГ evaluation оf completed tasks for all stages
огthе olympiad]
* presents pt,oposals to the Olympiad organizing Conrmittee сопсегtriпg
impгovetnenl оГ the Ol5Inpiad ol,ganization,
12.Fоr considering арреа1 claims against the results the special Appeal claim

commisýion ol the olympiad is formed. The members of the Appeal claim
cotTrnission:



Tatyana Воrisочпа Sidneva, Coordinator оf tho Olympiad, Vice-Rector lоr
scientilic work, Head оf the Philosophy and Aesthetics Depaftment, Dосtоr of
Culturology, PTofessor;

Rimma Afiashessovna Ulyanova, Vice-Rector foT Acadernic wotk, Head ofthe
Piano Depaftment, Candidate оf Art History, Prolcssor;

Miklrai1 YuTievitch Odinokov, Yice-RectoT fог Education апd Development,
Sепiоr Lecturer ofthe Special Piano Department.

Апу participarrt lras thе гight to submit а written appeal claim against thе results
on the day oГannouncing tlre геsult of а relevant rоuпd. The results ofthe clairn
аrе rеgistегеd in the рrоtосоl.

lJ. Роwегs оГthе appeal claim commission:
+ considers appeal clairr-rs olparlicipants;
* 

реrГогrпs other functions in accordance with the Olympiad regulations.

l4, Winners and awaldees oГthe stages ofthe Intemational music Olympiad аrе
detelmined on the IeSultS of the pafiicipants оf the cefiain Stages оГ the olyrnpiad.
Winners and аwагdееs of the plevious stage of the Olympiad аrе allowed to
pafticipate оп the subsequent stage оf the Olympiad. Winners and awardees оf the
final stage of the olympiad аIе determined Ьу the гаtiпg table ol olympiad
paticipants, Гоrmеd Ьу the july on the basis of the аmоuпt of points received Ьу а
participant at thc end oleacll оГthе two rounds, taking into account the IeSults olthc
appeal clairr-r, Оп the final stage, thе tasks ofthe Olynpiad are evaluated Ьу the 100-
point System.

The пumЬег оГwiплсrs ofthe final stage оГthе Olympiad must not exceed 8 pel
cent ti,om the total actual numbe[ ofpalicipants ofthe Olympiad, The total пumЬеr
ofwinnels a]d awardees ofeach stage ofthe olympiad must not exceed 25 pel cent
fi,om the total actual number ofparlicipants ofthe Olympiad,

Winners and awardees ofthe final stage ale recognized as winners and awardees
of the international music Olympiad. Wiплетs of the final stage аrе awarded
dipiomas of winners olthe Olympiad (I degree diplorr-ra), awardees of the Olyrr-rpiad

diplolTas ofawardees оfthе Olyrr-rpiad (diplomas ofI1 and IIl degree).
Diplon-ras оfwiппеrs and awardees are signed Ьу the Chait.rrran ofthe organizing

committee.

15. Тhе main evaluation сritеriа ofthe Olympiad parlicipants creative wогks аrе:
- level of perforrning skills;
-peTsuasive interpгetation of the реrГотmсd pieces
- basic knowledge of History and theory оfрегfогmiпg afis, music pedagogy;
- creative, original approach to the pertbrming analysis.

16. А full aged person who has declared thеir participation in the Olympiad
Ьеfоrе the beginning ofthe Olympiad сопfirms their conversance with the conditions
and requilements ol the Olympiad legulations and submits to the oгganizel thei[



permission to collect, stole, use, distlibute (ransfer) and publish theiг реrsопаl data,
including in the Intemet.

А paTent (Iegal fepresentative) of an underage person who has declaTed his / her.
participatior-r in tlie Olympiad before the beginning of the Olympiad сопtiгms
conveTsance witlr tlre conditions апd requirements of the Olympiad regulations and
submits to the organizer оГ the Olympiad а permission to collect, stol,e, use,
distributc (transler) and publish personal data of an underaged pcrson whose parent
(legal representative) he / she is, including in the Internet.

17, During thc intelnational music Olympiad paпicipants obserue the Olyrnpiad
conditions апd requirements and follow the instructions оf the organizer
represenlatives. During the olyn.piad palicipants аге prohibited from having the
means of conrn-runication, photo, audio, video equipnrent, reference materials,
wlitten notcs апd othe[ tneans of stolage and inГormation transfel, except those
pennitted Ьу the organizel of the Olympiad and special technjcal means ГоI

раfi icipants оГthе Olympiad with disabilities.

l8. In case the conditions and requirements Гоr the Intemational music Olympiad
аrе violated Ьу а pafticipant, thе organizer lras the right to rеmоче such pa icipant
fi,om the audience, they ale deprived оГ the light to Гurlhет parlicipate in the
Olympiad the сurrепt yeal, and theil results al,e canceled in suсh case.

19, The IeSults ofthe olympiad are taken into account Whеп entering the Nizbny
Novgorod State М. I. Glinka Conservatofy. within а yeal following the уеаr оf the
Olympiad.

Palticipants ol'the Olyrr-rpiad, who won prizes, have advantages in admission to
the main educational programs,

The Nizhny Novgorod Conseruatory assists Гоl,еigп citizens - wiппегs ol the
olympiad (l degree diploma winners) - in obtaining the light fЫ State Suppoft in
highel educational professional training in the oIdel and terms established Ьу the
decree ofthe Ministry оГеduсаtiоп and science ofthe Russian Federation issued on
JuIy 28,2014 No. 844 "Сопсеmiпg the approval ofthe оrdеr ofГoTeign citizens and
stateless pelsons selection for training within the quota for education оf foreign
citizens and stateless реIsопs estaЫished Ьу the Govemment ol the Russian
Fcderation>, oI at the choice оf the winnet, provides all the necessary applications
and characteristies to obtain State suppofi fог ftaining at the expense ofthe соuпfiу
ofthe patticipant.

Ifthe wirrr-rer compleled his studies at the prepalatory depaltment оГthе Nizhny
Novgorod state M.I. Glinka СопsелчаtоIу the yeal the international rnusic Olympiad
is held, his data are included in the list plovided to the Ministry оf education and
science fot tl,aining under the mаiп education рrоgrаm, Ifit is necessaly to teach the
winner at the plepamtoly depaftment - his,4rer data аrе included in the list Гоr
training the next year аftеr the intelnational music Olytnpiad.

Winners (with I degree diplomas), awardees (with ll and lII degTee diplomas)
and diploma-wirrners оГ the intemational music Olympiad gain а benefit upon



admissior] to the music educational olganizations (in ассоrdапсе witlr the admission
requiretnents оf colleges and higher educational institutions оf соrгеsропdiпg
countlieS).

20. 'l'he financial suppofi ofthe international nlusic Olympiad is pTovided Ьу the
ol,ganiZeI. Accomnrodation and travelling expenses for the olympiad participants
аlе to Ье covered Ьу the pafticipants themselves ol Ьу organizations which sent them.
Parlicipation in the Olyrr-rpiad is Гrее оfсhаrgе.

2i. All inlblrnation about the intemational rnusic Olympiad is located in the
section "OlyrTpiads, cor-Itests, Гсstiчаls" on the of'ficial WEBSITE of the Nizhny
Novgolod state М. I. Glinka Conseгvatory.


